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('IP,|:,-, SCHOOLS.—The   attention   of 
,.,..,      is directed to the communica- 

tion •>< Rev. C. II. Wiley, to lie   found  in 
;!,;. j.-.,• of THK PATBIOT.   The labors of 

Mr. >' il".v S'!UI' nc 'Ias '"'''' the office of 
<,.. riiitendent of Common  Schools for 

-   . •■ ■■} • .i vcjbcen of   the most arduous 
and    u 'ing the  war,   while  iustitu- 

,/OOB of Jt-arning of all grades,  and espe- 
cially tbt' Coinmou   School   system of all 
the Cm federate States had gone  entirely 

• down, by the   indominitable exertions*of 
Mr. t\ iloy the Common School system of 
this State*remained  in  tact,  and dispen- 
sed   the   same    blessings    which  •were 
'..' ivonl befon the war. 

The office of Superintendent of Common 
having never been mixed up with the 

itical matters and questions of the times, 
and tli it officer having heretofore been se- 
lected - ilely upon his personal  worth and 
i|i   lifieations for the position, let us hope 
this example will be still followed   by suc- 
ceeding legislative bodies. 

Javery has been passed by a vote of 89 to J     RANDOLPH   COUKTT.—Affairs, in  Ran- 
3.    The ordinance erases all former pro-  dolph comity are   in a deplorable   state— 
vision, of the Constitution In, relation   to   owing   the   depredations   committed bv 
slaves.    It is thought that the Legislature 
will pass all the   necessary   laws for   the 
protection of the freedmen. 

•   ' i    BRAINS—A   ^i-ntlr-mnn  who 
■ in u daily printing office and who 

II   : ing ill''   N- \v-   or   Local cle- 
i . i    .. lirsl da** journal, may hearaome- 

:■†.;i lv communicating imme- 
itor "ol '.!■•• Progress. 

We clip the above   from   Tht   lialeigk 
i' ■■ i i   is a matter of courtesy give 

i insertion.  A man of " brains" is bad- 
• . ■ • ofiic ■. 

roR i in ruE THIRIJ DISTRICT. 
. • ..;',! ii. Wiley has received the ap- 

pointmcni of Colic -tor for the Third Col- 
:: District of this State. We are ex- 

tremely ■_■; atifled lc> announce this appoint- 
ment. Mr. Wiley is well known as a gen- 
tleman of ability and integrity, and the du- 
ties of his office will be faithfully and hon- 
estly discharged. The opinion seems to 
i'-  formed abroad that there are   not a suf- 
tii icnt number of properly qualified men in 
\Vrth Carolina to fill the various federal 
offices of the State ; but this opinion, like 
in:!'\ others upon matters affecting the 
good old Rip Van Winkle State, will in 
flue time be found to be erroneous. There 
arc plentv of them. 

Tli B ■■ n Post says: The General 
Postoffice has abandoned the suit against 

editor of Tin Xew York Tribune for 
defrauding the revenue by sending a letter 
i" the ^roes of North Carolina without 
a pi - . i1 stamp, upon the ground that the 
letter wasn't worth three cents. 

JEWETTS PATENT LEG.—We would 
call the attention of those desiring artifi- 
cial legs to the above patent. It is the 
most perfect piece of mechanism we ever 
saw.    The wearei1 can use it in   every  re- 

pct as perfectly as the natural limb — 
Ever} point is complete, and works al* 
most equal to natural. We speak from 
actual know le Ige. 

Air. .'••'in F. Hildreth,   traveling  agent 
of the i.'Kinulai       ng company will be at 

! House in tins town on 'I'm s- 
daj next, and a c advise all who  may be 

,   «inus a leg to call   and  see   him.    Those 
i    - cannot ; ay the whole of the   price  in 
I   i make arrangements satisfac- 

11 rj. 

iv  ,    -"MRS. MOOSE.—Mrs. Moore, 
he late Thomas Moor.', the 

erti MI   Cottage   on Mon- 
at the  age   ofsixty- 
v"   Moore   does  not 

EXECUTIVE CLEMENCY. 

The Baltimore Gazette says the promp- 
titude with which the President has latter- 
ly granted pardons to so many of the weal- 
thier and   more   influential  men  of  the 
South leads m* to infer that there is much 
truth irmhe rumor that he intends shortly 
to issue a general amnesty.     If he is   dis- 
posed to  pardon those   whose ability or 
wealth enabled them to   render the  most 
important service to the cause for  which 
the South was contending, he can scarcely 
refuse to extend the same favor to men,who, 
having done less to uphold the   Confeder- 
acy, must be less obnoxious   to   the Gov- 
ernment.    If then we are to presume that 
those now excepted from  the benefits  of 
the amnesty proclamation are to be most- 
ly pardoned, it can only be done by means 
of another proclamation.    That the Presi- 
dent, even   with the assistance of  half a 
dozen Secretaries, can examine the case of 
each applicant for a pardon  is impossible, 
and even if he  could do  so,  the  subject 
would occupy him for years.    During all 
that time the lands of thousands   of plan- 
ters would be idle, warehouses would  re- 
main empty, and factories stand closed be- 
cause of the inability of their owners   to 
borrow money on property that   is* liable 
to confiscation.    Nor can it be   supposed, 
from the readiness with which   the   Presi- 
dent disposes of the cases of  those who 
call upon him, that he regards those with 
most favor who make personal application 
for pardon.    He,  of  course,   knows  that 
those   who  can go  to  Washington  and 
urge their claims are. in very many instan- 
ces, the persons who can afford to wait the 
longest for what they ask. The great mass 
of applicants have not the means to get to 
Washington,  nor   have   they   influential 
friends in the North who might aid them. 
But if tiler are to be pardoned at all, it  is 
very hard that their cases   should   not be 
acted  on  until  after   the applications  of 
who call personally  on   the President are 
disposed of.    The President must  himself 
have considered these facts, and must  al- 
so lie aware that th ■ class of people refer- 
red to can eventually only be reached  In 
some  general   proclamation.    As this   is j 
manifestly tne  onhr  pmci liable  m-.d,- ,.r 
dealing with the subject, we think it very 
likely that the President intends, very soon, 
to take some such action as is reported. 
 . _-r.--  

PETITION.—The ladies of Portsmouth 
are now busily circulating for signatures a 
petition addressed to His Excellency, An- 
drew Johnson, President of the United 
States, praying for the pardon and release 
from confinement of Jefferson Davis, Pres 
ident of the late Confederacy. The peti- 
tion as said to be a model of beauty in its 
diction. 

those who were deserters during the war. 
It is almost dangerous for any person who 
displayed the least principle   during   the 
war, to be seen alone by this class of free- 
booters and pilferers. The only plan left for 
the respectable portion of the community 
to adopt is to shoot at first sight and with- 
out notice any and all   persons  who, dur- 
ing the war are known to have committed 
robberies and    other    depredations upon 
quiet citizens, and   who   now, since   the 
close of the war,   maltreat   and otherwise 
abuse those who helped to fight the battles 
of their country.    We repeat to the white 
men of Randolph,   shoot all    such miscre- 
ants, no matter under   what   circumstan- 
ces you may meet them.    We understand 
that Mr. John Swoffbrd was badly beaten, 
so that his life is  despaired of, by a band 
of these marauders, at   Franklinsvillc. on 
the day of the  election.    Mr. Swofl'ord's 
only offense is that be was a good Confed- 
erate  soldier.    The despicable   wretches 
who thus treated Mr. Swoffbrd should be 
shot by his friends no matter wliereor when 
they may be met. 

Common Schools—Communication 
from Rev. C. H. Wiley. 

To Ills Excellency, W. W. HrMen, Pro- 
visional Governor of North Carolina^: 

,SIR : It seems to me'to be due to the 
importance of the subject and to the rela- 
tion which I have borne to it that I shotdd 
make to you a statement of the history of 
the Common Schools of the State durin" 
the late civil war. and of their condition at 
the restoration of peace. It was known 
that I was Superintendent for the State 
when hostilities commenced, and that I 
was continued in this position during the 
war. 

With my views of duty I could not re- 
sign tin-office which I .held when the so- 
called'ordinance of Secession was passed ; 
nor could I refuse to act when re elected 
by succeeding Legislatures during the 
progress of the attempted revolution. I 
have ever regarded our  Common  School 

OFFICIAL   VOTE   OF   ROCRTNGHAH.— 
Settle 772, Ward 4.°,0, Ilolderby 395, Gal- 
loway 301, Reynolds 201, Lindsay 77. 

MOBILE.—Reports from Mobile repre- 
sent the situation in that city and vicinity, 
with respect to the negroes, as so serious 
as to call for the immediate adoption of 
measures to prevent an outbreak. The 
Governor of the State is said to have or- 
dered out a sufficient force for the purpose. 

AMNESTY OATH.— The Charlotte Dem- 
ocrat contains the following from  Gov. 
Holden. We are glad of the announce- 
ment, as many persons were laboring un- 
der the impression that the books were 
closed. Many were prevented from ta- 
kingthe oath before the recent election by 
various causes, we presume, -who will be 
glad to avail themselves of the privilege at 
an early day. We suppose a similar or- 
der has been sent to all the Counties : 

N. C. EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT, 
Raleigh, N. C, Sept.  15, 1865. 

To the   Clerk   of Mecklenburg   County 
t 'ami: 
Siu :—ion are hereby directed to re- 

tatn the AUHICM- Oath books tmtil farther 
orders, astiiey will be kept open t,, allow 
the people to take said oath up to the time 
of voting for Governor, members of Con- 
gress, *r. W. \V. HOLDEN, 
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SOMEWHAT MUDDLEH—SIJGHTLT OB- 

FUSCATED —That sprightly sheet, and '"live 
newspaper," Tht Progreat,  (which must 
always be pronounced very emphat- 
ic, especially the first sylable,) upon which 
we did mostly rely for election news, 
seems, in this particular respect at least, 
to be quite drowsy. We opened The 
Progress issued two days after the elec- 
tion confident!v expecting to find the 
names of all the delegates elect to the ap- 
proaching Convention ; hutlo! the returns 
were meagre. The editor had heard from 
but six precincts in his own county, and 
did not even take the time to give the 
tetalsof these; though by adding the col- 
umns we find the first name in the table 
adds even 146 net—all told—just two 
higher than a certain election inspector, 
once, thought figures run—his calculation 
being based upon the Multiplication table 
in Pike's Arithmetic. But still worse.— 
In giving the vote at High Point, the 
name of Hollon is put down at 60, Cattrl 
ten ', and Pump 15. Here is evidently a 
big mistake. Such names we are confi- 
dently assured, were not run at High 
Point. T/u Progress must have got some 
other county mixed up with Guilford.— 
We do not claim Mr. Ilollon or Mr. 
Caurlters or Mr. Pomp. As to the first 
two names the. blunder is unaccountable, 
and the third is explained only upon the 
supposition that as Tin Progress goes to 
press at a late hour of the night, at a 
time when, under trying circumstance's, 
aggravated by an extra charge of "Raleigh 
lightning," "water" is the first thing the 
patient desires, especially after a hasty 
nap; ami it is presumed that the editor 
being thus surrounded, and vet in an ob- 
livious state of mind, crusty and thirsty, 
dashed off his paragraph on the Guilford 
election, winding up with "Pump, l.">:" 
which figures we believe denote the price 

«. f - • "-cold ! ■!:.. nade," as it «ras formerly 
ijdled in the circus. 

Provisional Governor. 

OFFICIAL VOTE OP DAVIDSON-.—Jones, 
541, Adams 500, Kendall, :::J, Allen 376, 
Kinney, 396, Wiley 338. 

GENERAL* LEE AT WASHINGTON COL- 

LEGE.— 77M Lexington(Va.) Gazette thus 
annonces the arrival of General Robert E. 
Lee at that town, preparatory to taking 
charge of Washington College : 

"On Monday last (18th instant) Gener- 
al Lee made his appearance on our streets. 
He had traveled across the country from 
Cumberland county, a hundred miles or 
more, on horseback—arrrivinga dav soon- 

system as the greatest ri|W*^ra! interest of 
our people ; 1 bad longTiabored with an 
honest purpose and ardftit heart to pro- 
mote their efficiency, and when the war 
commenced they were hi a most hopeful 
condition, and full of encouraging promise 
for the future. 

As a friend to moral, progress I could 
not but dread the efi'epts of cavil war. 
whatever its objects; and when the recent 
convulsion came upon us I believed it to be 
the duty of those engaged in promoting 
the religious and educational interests of 
the community to stanc* firm in their pla- 
ces and to labor with greater zeal and dili- 
gence than ever. My views on this subject 
are clearly shown in the records of the 
past; and I am thankful to be able to say 
that by word and action, under the pre* 
sure of every trial, and in the face of high 
example to the contrary, I was enabled to 
maintain the principle thai no military or 
othei necessities of a people can justify the 
suspension of their nioi-al agencies. 

It was perfectly dea* to my mind that 
the closing of the So|ools of the State 
would but add to and (aggravate the evils 
always incident to wfl-; and I felt sure 
that if any part • of the resources of the 
Literary "Fund were once, diverted from 
their proper use and their original purpose, 
the whole Fund wouhl soon be wasted 
never again to be rephv .!. 

A\ ith these convictions and witnessing 
with profound interest' the unsettled con- 
dition of public opinion on every subject, 
and the disposition of inaiiy to cut loose 
troin every fixed habifand principle of the 
past I believed that Ci»! had placed me in 
my position to watch «er and defend the 

trials unexampled in history, of trials 
which have taxed to their utmost the en- 
ergies of the people, which have exhaus- 
ted the available resources of the country, 
and which have exercised a retarding if 
not a blighting influence on nearly every 
other interest of society, the most sensi- 
tive institution of the State maintained a 
healthy existence, and seemed but the more 
established from the ordeal through which 
it passed. 

A severe moral battle was fought and 
won; and it was finally and firmly decided 
as a principle no mor i to be epiestioned 
that the Literary Fund was to be contin- 
ued in the old and sale investments, the 
proceeds were always to be directed to the 
original purpose, and that the schools 
being as important in war as in peace were 
to bo kept open as long as there were 
children to be taught and teachers to in- 
struct them. 

Fbrobricms rpv.mnv *he average length 
of the schools and the attendance of pu- 
pils were diminished ; but public opinion 
bad become fixed that they were never to 
be suspended, and they remained in H 
sound condition and the machinery was 
kept in working order-during the whole of 
the war, and in that part of the State,not 
within the lines of hostile forces. My 
prayers were answered,   my   desires   were 
accomplished: the common schools lived 
and discharged their useful functions thro' 
all the gloom and trial of civil war, and 
when the List gun was fired their doors 
were opeiLj.tb.ey counted their pupils by 
scores of thousands, and were shedding a 
cheerful radiance over the face of society. 

Xew difficulties now present themselves 
in the way of this cause: but I cannot 
doubt in regard to the desires of those 
whose business it will be to reorganize the 
State, and to promote the order, security 
and prosperity of society. 

It will, undoubtedly, be a difficult task 
to raise funds sufficient for the support of 
a general system of public schools; but 
ought we to say that it will be impossi- 
ble? And if the enterprise is not clearly 
hopeless, should we Dot undertake it?— 
Can it be admitted that any people is too 
poor to preserve the means of civilization ? 
And can a community continue civilized 
and not educate its children ? And is not 
a system of public, district schools th- 
cheapest of all educational systems? This 
process of reasoning, strictly logical, leads 
to an inevitable conclusion, to icit, that if 
we are able to maintain our civilization and 
our republican institutions, we arc able to 
support    a    general    system    of   public 

interests of a great moral agency atlecting j sc|100is ' l 

the character and    welfare    of the whole        „T,   '      ,       ,      , „ 
When   the    burden  of   educating   the 

The result is, that during four  years of I ses; and no one knows better  than  your- 
self how many precious hopes and interests 
of the future are dependeut, under God, 
on the action of the present hour. 

I deem it my duty respectfully to re- 
commend that the approaching Conven- 
tion take some action to relieve* from un- 
certain responsibilities, those who were 
acting as chairman of Bpards of County 
Superintendents at the time of Johnston's 
surrender. 

The machinery of the Common School 
system being then in operation, many of 
the persons referred to, were in possession 
of funds of the character of Confederate 
notes and bonds, held for. the purpose of 
carrying on the Schools; and doubtless 
there were outstanding drafts which had 
not been presented to t!»no officers, and 
they, in a supposed official capacity, hud 
incurred other liabilities w lile all the cur- 
rency and public securities in their hands, 
and for which they werj under bonds, 
became entirely worthle^lK  . 

Itis duoto 'add tha. th £e who had cbn- 
trol of the Literary Fund daring the war 
manifested a sincere desire to see it seenr- 
sd as far as possible, from the chances of 
destruction, and the proceeds applied to 
their original purposes; and to say that I 
am prepared cheerfully to furnish to you 
and to the Convention any information in 
my power, and that I would he pleased to 
have investigation, searching and fair, in- 
to my action and motives connected with 
our Common School. 

I must express, in conclusioi, my abi- 
ding interest in a cause which has long 
filled my heart, and yon may depend on 
my hearty sympathy and support in any 
just schemes with regard to it which your 
wisdom,and patriotism, may suggest. 

Very respectfully, and truly your obe- 
dient servant. C. II*. WILEY. 

GREKNKP.OHO, X. ('. Sept.   13, 1965. 
P. S. • It wHI be understood, ol course, 

t'nat this is not designed as an official re 
port, but merely as a Statement from a 
private individual of affairs in relation to a 
public interest with which he was former 
lv connected. 

Sandfords MinistreN have an,veil, and 
will give one of their grand i^ertnin- 
ments at Garretts llall this evei in r. The 
performance will consist of songs, / mces, 
funny sayings, and late hits at the lilies. I [From The Pimuna Star.] 
Ex-Pro8ident Barrios Shot by Oi*or of 

tho Salvador Government. ' 
The P. R. R. Co.'s steamer. I*;.kers- 

burg, Captain Bowditoh, from t'ntral 
American Ports, arrived at Panama on 
the 15th inst. 

The most important item of inl ligenco 
from Central America is that the ftovern- 
ment of Salvador had tried V\-l'•■■-...; m 
General   Bairioa  by  Ccurt   Mar ;,:. "and 
sentenced him to be shot.    The unfortu- 
nate man was advised of his  seni nee al 
eleven o'clock on the niiiht of the   •    b  of 
August, and at four o'clock on   th    morn- 
ing of the 29 h, lie wassho 
even tbreehour   tim. I     i 
Fy a^drs. ' Th, :•■■..    . '—i;,..-' ; J •■ the au- 
thorities of Salyaoor. for the act I",  that 
the death of Barrios was a   necessit J for 
the peace ol    the   K public.      \v   r,■'■* vre 
have no reliable means ..f knowiie       hat 
feeling this .i.t  has caused   in Sal       >r; 
but from what we can judge, it    In.     .   et. 
with censure. En Niearagura the p.'    i 
has g'aen   rise   to  general   disaatidac   ion 
agamst Salvador, as ilie former Uovern- . 
mentlmd delivered   Barrios  over  to 
latter, on the express sri| n hai his 
life, under any rircnmstinccs,  w .    ; i be 

^spared, and tiie serious breach of fakh on 
the part of Salya lor will doufa . i to 
an unfriendly discussion, and urobab . to 
a declaration of war between the two Re- 
publics. 

^ In Panama the news oi  the   I   I i of 
Barrios has been t ived wftii   profound 
regret, and given riaetoexpre poo   i .'the 
utmost horror both from natives ami  for- 

'-■ M it  no i iso will in  the 
I nited Sral !   and Europe. 

)iir 

he 
or 

er than he was expected, and taking 
citizens entirely on surprise—not in 
mode, but in the time of his coining; 
his style of locomotion was already known 
and is perfectly in accordance with his 
quiet, unostentatious way of doing things. 
The General is, for the present, the guest 
of our worthy and well-known townsman, 
Colonel S. McD. Ifeid. 

"The of Trustees of the College rrtect 
to-day to take steps for filling the chair of 
' Mental and Moral Philosophy,'now va- 
cant, and for the transaction of other im- 
portant business.*' 

ADVKI: MATBIMOXIAL.—When the 
cooler days of autumn shall have succeeded 
the heated term, county clerks and the 
ministers anticipate frequent fees for "bin- 
ding" certain portions of the human family. 
To those who anticipate enteriifg the holy 
bonds offnatrimony we affectionately com- 
mend the followingadvico on the subject, 
by a Persian poet : 

'•"When thou art married, seek to please 
thy wife, but listen not to all she says.— 
From man's right, side a rib was taken to 
form a woman, and never was there seen a 
rib quite straight. . And would'st thou' 
straighten it ? li breaks but bends not.— 
Since, then, "tis plain that crooked is wo- 
man's temper, forgive her faults and blame 
her not; nor let her anger thee, nor coer- 
cion use, as all is vain to straighten what is 
curved." 

i 

ALABAMA.—The Convention has passed 
.    , rdinance dividing  the State   into  six 

stricts. The committee on 
.   secession ordinance will   report   early 

.. e,k.    An ordinance  also abolishing 

\,ye learn that a negro in the process of 
chansrjn g *<> ;i white man is on exhibi- 
tion in In dian:H->lis. Ind Were it a white 
man changi °g t0 & negro in that locality, 
the tiaiisiuo.'iriScatioii would not .be so 
wonderful. 

l.M3»ORT.i\T TO THE  LAIMEES. 
Mrs. Maurice and Mrs. Adams, both 

well known in Greensboro in the Dress- 

making and Millinery business, have en- 
tered into a copartnership arid gone to the 

Northern cities for the purpose of pur- 
chasing a full stock of Goods, which will 
be opened and on sak during the coming 
week. In connection with their usual 
business, we understand that these ladies 
intend to open, under the management of 
Mrs. Maurice, a Ladies' Furnishing Goods 
Store, over the Cape Fear Bank. We 
have no doubt these goods will be well 
selected and of the latest and best stvles. 

State ; nor did I have to wait an hour to 
witness the dangers threatening this insti- 
tution, and the necessity of meeting and 
repelling them. At the first shock of the 
recent political earthquake I naturally 
turned to an InstitntJeS dear as a child to 
me, from past Inborvjrnres and pravers hi 
its behalf as well as from its intrinsic- im- 
portance—and like every other work of the 
past it seemed to reel and to be ready to 
fall into instant and total ruin.' 

To some its pecuniary resources seemed 
essential to the successful prosecution of the 
military enterprises of the country. Manv 
others regarding the waraslikelv to be of 
short duration were for suspending all the 
functions of civil organisms during the ex- 
istence of hostiiitic-, while another and 
not an unfluentia! class claimed that 
the officers and teacher-, of a system so 
extensive were most needed in the armies 
of the Confederacy. 

To these open difficulties arising from 
short sighted but horn's!, earnest and gen- 
eral convictions as to public expediency, 
there were others of a more insidious and 
dangerous character, having their origin, 
mostly, in an inveterate but concealed hos- 
tility to popular rights'and progress, and 
now availing itself of the confusion, chan- 
ges, passions and apparent necessities of 
the times to work out its original purposes. 

It was alledged that the Schools would 
have to be suspended for want of books,— 
that theirrevenues were needed to buy bread 
for those whose material wants were-more 
pressing than their mental—that Common 
Schools were an offspring of Northern 
fanaticism, that the children were needed 
to labor in the fields and shops, and that 
they could not pursue their studies to ad- 
vantagein a time of such? general excite- 
ment. 

It is perfectly* apparent that the Com- 
mon School system as a mere machine, 
without a guiding hand, could not have 
surmounted any one of these obstacles:<and 
it is equally clear to all conversant with 
the past that its interests had to be 
watched with ceaseless vigilance, and de- 
fended at the same -time, at many points. 
Never in its history did it so much need a 
friend who would attadi himself wholly to 
its interests, and make it his special mis- 
sion during the passing revolution to nurse 
and defend it. I felt that Providence had 
devolved this great task on me ; and what- 
ever have been my hulihgs of judgment, I 
am sure that 1 have stood at my post .lur- 
ing all the long night of storm through 
which we passed, with straining eyes and 
a steadfast heart. • 

Early efforts were made to answer all 
objections to the existence and success of 
Common Schools—to expose the fatal de- 
lusions in regard tcthe relative importance 
of moral and physral agencies—to prove 
that a suspension of the Schools during 
the war. and the appropriation of their re- 
sources to other el.Is would be utterly dis- 
astrous—to corfecjt popular prejudices, to 
diffuse sound Bentinent, to unite in com- 
mon efforts the frfends of moral progress, 
to bring their joint influence to bear on 
the right points. t» remove real difficulties, 
f»uch as the want attest books, to impress 
right views on sijbordiiiate officers in re- 
gard to the great principles at stake and 
to encourage them t« persevering efforts, 
and to exercise an influence for good, and 
by legitimate means, on the higher politi- 
cal authorities. 

It is unnecessary to detail the special 
efforts in any of these directions; the re- 
cords of some are ample and will pass into 
history, while others are best known to 
Him in whose eye the actor ever felt him- 
self to be. 

children of the State is thrown equally on 
ail according to their means it is compara- 
tively light to each individual; and when 
the schools are brought within the reach 
of all there is a vast saving of expense for j '■!," 
board and fuel, for buildings and furniture, 
while the cost of tuition, paid bj all, m the 
way of tax is much less than in any other 
system. And let us glance for a moment 
at some ol the inducements for assuming 
at this time such a burden. 

Behold the moral desolations created by 
the war! Thousands of poor children 
have been bereaved of their natural sup- 
ports—hundreds of young men are so 
maimed as to be unable to earn a living by 
manual labor. 

The machinery of the Common School 
system has net been stopped long enough 
to be rusted. This generation is familiar 
with the institution, while it is a work ot 
extreme difficulty, as our former history 
proves, to establish and to operate success- 
fully a system* of public schools among a 
people who have not been educated for 
them, avd by them. 

The undeveloped resources ol' our State 
are boundless—there is no greater open- 
ing on earth for honest and skilful enter- 
prize than in North Carolina. 

In agriculture, in manufactures and in 
mining there is a glorious harvest await- 
ing the application of science ; and in u 
hundred inviting and scarcely explored 
fields wealth will speedily and surely .e- 
ward labor directed by  inteligence. 

And if our reliance is on foreign aid, can 
we expect an immigration of the kind of 
men we need into a Slate when their chil- 
dren must grew up in ignorance'/ We 
disire to se.- a large influx of inteligent 
working classes from other States and 
Countries; and these are the very persons 
for whom good systems of public schools 
Lave the greatest attractions. 

To all this let it be added that higher in- 
stitutions of learning multiply and prosper 
only in communities when the spirit of 
education is fostered among the masses; 
an i of tins we have an ample and instruct- 
ive illustration in our past career.* There 
were more Colleges. Seminaries and Acad- 
emies, Select and Classical Schools put in 
Operation in North Carolina in the twenty- 
tour years succeeding the establishment of 
Common Schools than in all our prenous 
history ; and the average condition of these 
institutions, though comparatively so num- 
erous, wss much more prosperous than in 
former times. 

With such considerations before me, 
and profoundly impressed with a sense of 
our moral obligations in the premises, I 
have been anxiously considering different 
plans for raising funds to replace those 
which w ill probably be lost to a great ex- 
tent by the necessary closing ol' our bank- 
ing institutions; and I have taken the lib- 
erty of offering some suggestions in re- 
gard to this matter, in a communication (o 
the public Treasurer. Need I ask your 
careful consideration of this whole subject '" 

XKC;H«» REPFTOEES.—There has been 
fol sometime past quite a demand upon 
the city to take charge of the negro refu- 
gees arriving here and becoming sick, 
without any money or any other means* to 
betaken care of. Many of these people 
have died during the past summer, and 
the city has had to defray' the usual and 
necessary burial expenses until now it has 
become a great tax to meet. Two or three. 
and often more, die from neglect and want 
among the people every week, and to de- 
fray these expenses when the number is 
increasing rather than diminishing, by ar- 
rivals from the country, is more than can 
be expected from the city under the pres- 
ent condition of her financial affairs.— 

ing mayor  has  ordered  that   11*- 
matterhavean ending immediately, and 
very properly so. FMese people can go 
into the country if they will, and by so do- 
ing retrieve their health, and not become a 
burden to an already over taxed city.— 
WiUminyton Journal. • 

BRIG, GBX. VAXCB.—Some i'nw weeks 
since several U. S. officers called on Gen. 
\ ance tit his farm near Ashville, when his 
wife excused him stating ha had gone to 
mill. He lias been ploughing and doing 
other farm work ever since the surrender. 
What an example to the young men of the 
South.—Salisbury Banner. 

Gen. Vance and his brother Zebuhm li. 
Vtmce belong to the true nobility of the 

fend. They are men who work—who be- 
lieve in work, and if they have no one t 
work under their direction, they are just* 
ihe men who roll up their sleeves and go 
it. If any one should chance to visit the 
Governor we should not be surprised if he 
had gone to mill too, that is,'if he have 
the grist to carry. Such men will live in 
history, and in the memories of the people. 
thoughfertune may compel them, as it 
now does many, to struggle for brad.— 
S' ntintl. 

A colored man is serving as jun i i n in 
one of the courts iii Brooklyn, N. \ . 

A band of genuine negree min ti Is, or- 
ganized in Georgia, is concertbdn ■■ out. 
Weft. 

Tiie Indiana Legislature has been ea 
to mec^iii special session November   |3th. 

Iii London a young man imarrclh i with 
his sweathearf and box 1 her ears, she 
was so affected that she drowned herself. 

A Chicago damsel avoids improper fa- 
miliarity by keeping a fanged ratti-snake 
in her bosom. 

Miss Jones is held for trial in Albany on 
a charge of leading a young man from the 
path ol rectitude. 

The South, rn Hotel, built and fnrnished 
at a cost of $1,250,000, was openeo i at 
St. Louis on Wednesday, 

Ex-Senator Font..- announce 
lion to devote bis attention esclui 
the law in Nashville. 

Captain K. .1. Sorantoo, One noo 
and Tv.< nty-eighth Chit d State, c,,|. 
Troops, has been dismissed the >' ,• 
marrying a colored woman of bad i     rac- 
ter. 

An English veterinary surgeon had died 
of the cattle  disease.     Ha   had   mad. 
post mortem examination of the bodj 
a diseased animal. 

Dr. Clark, Recorder  of R ,; 
an anti-mfanticidc meeting in Lon I 
lie was convinced thai child   mur 
more frequent in England than i 

An "Old Republican" in ','.',■ 
Intelligencer questions the right i . 
Stevens   Chase,  s ■ uner,   i n I    ■■'.        Q( 
that school, lopKserilie . 
republican   party—and    intimates  thai   ii' 
these politicians arc not    ...'- fed, tl 
better organize a part) of their OT 

The interest on the I -. of S'<       .     • 0n 
the five-twenty bomi i-  -, j )  ;,,.  ;,, 
after the 25th of SeptemWat am 

a 

of 

i 
i 

1 ■■■■ ignilted   depII -i'uries .( 

TBAGEDTIN NOBTII CABOUNA.—A let- 
ter, dated Granville county, North Caroli- 
na, the 18th, say-: 

" A fearful tragedv was enacted some 
days since near Buchanan, in this county. 
Airs. P&rthenia Harris, wife of Hainan 
Harris, was cruelly murdered by a negTi 
woman, who formerly belonged to the 
family, and still resided with them. Mrs. 
Harris was found dead in Tier yard, her 
head having been crushed with a rock s.. 
as to beat out her brains. The woman was 
arrested on supicioii, confessed the deed 
and the neighbors executed sui ary pun- 
ishment upon her by hanging her to a tree. 
No cause was assigned for the act. 

Secretary McColloch has ordered that 
all 'compound interest notes <_,f the de: om- 
ination of xioo be forwarded to Wash- 
ington, in consequence of the number ..: 
counterfeits on that description of note 
now in circulation. No more notes of that 
kind will be- issued. 

Among the prominent men now confin- 
ed at Fort I'ulaski are Governor Magrath, 
of South Carolina; G. A. Trenholm, late 
Treasury of the Confederacy ; D. L. Yulee, 
of Florida; Secretary Seddon, Judge 
Campbell, Gen. Mercer, and others. 

Sir William R. Hamilton, who has been 
Both you and the eminent gentleman who 
fills the office of Treasurer ol the State have 
ui former times shown a just appreciation 
of the importance of Common Schools; 
and now a great crkisinthe history of the 
cause occurs at the very time of your 
elevation to the highest political dignity 
of the State, and there are presented mo- 
tives for action whkhyou will not fail to 
see and regard. 

I Astronomer Royal i I England since 1817 
and ranked as the greatest in that science 
died a few weeks since. 

Tht Auburn-Advertiser, which i- -'vi- 
ed th- home organ of Secretary Beward, 
.-tates that President Johnson has decided 
that his administration shall be a unit on 
the subj- et of rest..rat ion. We are also 
told tha Mr. Weed, who has the confi- 
dence of the President,  has advised   the 

I need not suggest to you that the dif-1 radical office holders that they cannot 
liculties and dangers which appal and par- 
alyze the timid serve only to inspire and 
draw out the energies of those worthy to 
lead in the prosecution of useful enterpri- 

e\- 
pect to retain their places   if they ' persist 
in opposing the Government. 

The cooking academy in New  Yorjf,   is 
to bere-Opeied on a more extensive scale. 

States. 
Soi THKB?) BAPTIST Ti. 

IXABT.    We  learn that ion 
located   at   Greenville,   South   I 
whi.-h was tem| j i losed by the       r 
will be re-opened on Soi -mb ■>■' i ,\ 
with its four Professors a   i> fore tl     svar 
Tuitition free,    rhe whole Bap 
of the Southern States is interestc d in 
Institution. 

"NEGRO EarAUTY."—Hon. Jo] 
na, < hairraan of th • Union 8i .: 
Committee of Pennsylvania, in an ad 
to the people of that S ate, 
gro Buft'rageand ne ro eqi alit; 
and could not | o       , be, an   issue in the 
October contest" for oil cers ui i 
nia. 

K«w Cm.,v.—The  Sst   ;■ 
cotton   this season  n this 
market on Wednesday last, 20th inst., 
Wm.   McGinis, of    Providence.      It was 
purchased  by   Gates    A   WUJj * 
cents,gold.—CAor. I: ,. ,, ■ ,. 

At a meeting of the New fork Coll 
of Physicians, he! I  .-. f   ,   ,     uings  sh 
one of the spelLers,   Dr.   Driscon b,  pro- 
phesied that the cholera  would  m.'.ke   its 
appearance in  tins country  within   t! 
weeks. 

77c Cork Reporter announces that the* 
Government has ordered a number of gun- 
boats and two men-of-war to be stationed 
off Bantry Bay and otl lorn  on the 
west coast of Ireland. 

Judge Doniphan, of the Covmgton Cir- 
cuit Kentucky, has decided  the expert 
tion Ian* passed bj the Legislature of 
State to   be  unconstitutional.     [j hj be- 
lieved that the Court of Appeals win ap- 
prove the decision. 

A south fifteen years ..!d, resfdin 
Marion Alabama,  drank   three glasses  ol 
buttermilk, ate three  watermelons and   .; 
basket of peaches, on the aame dn   diae< 
heavily, and died in the afternoon.   ■ 

John L. Lamb, who formerly peddled 
papers in the Army of Potomac, u now 
worth $100,000 and is one  of   the  Dir 
tors of the Second National Bank   : 

tablished in Kichmond. 
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Was worthy of being the last military pro- 
ject conceived by (hat resolute and enter- 
prising intellect.    Ho designed putting liia 
entire force into action, extending his left, 
and placing that wing between Gen. Hoo- 

ker .-tnil the Rappahannock.    Then, unless 
the Federal commander c aid « ut his way 
through, his army  wonld  be captured or 

destroyed.    Jackson commenced the e'\e- 

oution of this plan with vigor, and an   ob- 
vious determination to strain every   nerve 
and incur every hazard  to accomplish so 
decisive a success.    Bodes and Colston 

were directed to retire a   short    distance, 

and reform their lines,  now   greatly min- 
gied, and Hill Mas ordered to move to the l^-dur advertising   customers   will  please I o      i 

ur in mind   that   when an advertisement i-   front and take thc-ii places.    On tire   with b<-u 
inserted without being marked t^r a spccWed 
number of insertions, it i- continued until forbi'l 
und ch&rgt-d at the rates of one dollar per 
square for each insertion. 

Stonewall Jackson's Death. 

Correspondence of The N. Y. World. 

There is an event  in   the late war  the 
details of which are known only to a few 
persons ; and yet it is DO exaggeration to 

say that many thousands would feel an in- 
terest in the particulars.    I mean the death 

of Jackson.    The minute circumstances at- 

tending it have never been published, and 
they arc- here recorded as matter of histor- 

ical as well as  personal   interest.    A   few 
words will describe the situation of affairs. 
The .Spring of 1802   saw a   large Federal 

army assembled on the north bank of the 

Rappahannock, and   on   the 1st   of May, 
Genaral   Hooker,    its   commander,   had 

■ rossed, and firmly established  himself at 
ChanoellorsviOe.     General   Lee's   forces 

were   opposite  Krcdoricksburg,   chiefly a 
small body of infantry only,   watching the 
Upper fords.    This latter was compelled to 
fall back before General  Hooker's  great 
force, stated by Major   General   Price,   of 

theU. S. army, in The Nevf  York Herald 
to the number 159,300 men,   and Lee has- 
tened by forced marches from Fredericks- 
burg towards  Chancellorsville,  to  check 
the further advance-   of the   enemy.    This 
was on May I,   and the Confederate  ad- 

vance force under  Jackson, on   the same 
evening, attacked   General    Hooker's  in- 
trenchments  lacing   toward    Fredericks- 
burg.    They were found impregnable, the 
dense thickets having been converted into 
abattis, and every avenue of approach de- 

fended with artillery.    General Lee there- 
lore directed the assault to cease, and con- 
sulted his corps commanders as to  further 
operations.     Jackson  suggested   a rapid 

movement around the Federal front, and a 
determined attack upon the right flank of 

General Hooker, west of ChansJPorsville. 
The ground on   his   left and   in his   front 
gave such    enormous   advantages   to the 
Federal troops that our assault there Was 

impossible,and the result of the consulta- 
tion was the adoption  of Jackson's   sug- 
gestion to attack the enemy's right. Eve- 

ry preparation was made  that   night, and 
■ m the morning of May, 2, Jackson set out 
with Hill, Redes, and Colston's divisions, 

in all 22,000men to accomplish his under- 

taking.     Chancellorsville   was   ;1   single 
brick house of large- dimensions,  situated 

on the  plank-road from Fredicksbtirg to 

Orange, and all around it  were the thick- 
ets of the country  known  as   the- Wilder- 
ness.    In this   tangled   undergrowth   the 
Federal works had   been   thrown   up, and 
such was the- deaseness of the woods that 

a column moving a  mile or  two  to the 
south was not apt   to be  seen.    Jackson 
calculated upon this, but   fortune   seemed 

against him.    At the Catherine Furnace, a. 
mile or two from the    Federal    line,    his 
inarch was discovered, and a hot attack 
was made on his rear   guard as he moved 
past.    All seemed  now discovered,   but, 
strange to say, such was not the fact. The 
Federal officers saw him plainly,   but the* 
winding: road which  he   pursued chanced 

here to bend toward the south, and it  was 
afterward discovered that General Hooker 
supposed him to be- in  lull   retreat  upon 

Richmond.    Such at least   was the  state- 
ment of Federal officers. Jackson repulsed 
the attack upon   his rear,   continued    his 

march, and striking into what is called the 
Brock road, turned the head of his column 

northward, and rapidly advanced  around 

General Hooker's right  flank. A  cavalry 
force under Gen.   Stuart   had   moved in 
front and on the flanks of the column, dri- 

ving off scouting parties and other too in 
quisitivc wayfarers ; and  on reaching the 

junction of the   Orange   and   Germanua 
w.ads ;i heavy Federal picket was forced to 
retire. General   Fit/.   Fee  then   informed 

Jackson that from a hill   near at   hand he 
could obtain a view of the Federal works, 
and proceeding thither, Jackson reeonnoi 

tered.   This reconnoissance showed him 
that lie was not tar enough to the left,and 
he said briefly to an   aide. "Tell  mv  col- 
umn to cross that  n>:id "—pointing to  the 
plank-road.    His object was to reach the 
'••Id turnpike." which ran straight down 
into  the   Federal   right   flank.    It   was 

reached at about five in the   evening,  and 
without a moment's delay Jackson formed 
his line ofbattle for an attack.    Rode's di- 
vision moved in front, supported at r.n in- 
terval of two hundred yards by Colston's, 
and behind these   A.   P.   Hill's    division 

inarched in column like   the   artillery, on 
account of the almost impenetrable char- 
acter of the thickets on   each   side of the 
road. Jackson's assault was sudden and 
terrible. It struck the Eleventh corps, 

commanded on this occasion by General 
Howard, and, completely surprised, they 
retreated in confusion upon the heavy 

works around Chancellorsville. Rodes 
and Colston followed them, took posses- 
lion of tl'" breast-works across the road, 

and a little after eight the Confederate 
troops were within less than a mile of 
Chancellorsville, preparing for a new and 

more determined attack.    Jackson's  plan 

his great designs, Jackson  then  rode  for- 
ward in front of the troops toward Chan- 

cellorsville ; and here and then the  bullet 
-truck him which was   to    t- rminatc    his 
career.    The details which follow arc- giv- 
e-n on the   authority of Jackson's   staff 

officers, and one or two   others who   wit- 
nessed all that  occurred.    In  relation   to 
the most tragic portion of the scene, there 

remained, as will be   seen,   but   a single 

witness. Jack-on had   ridden   forward on 
the turnpike to reconnoiter, an 1 ascertain 
if possible, in spite of the darkness of tjie 

night, the position of the Federal   lines.— 
The moon  shone,   but   it  was   struggling 

with a bank of clouds, and  afforded but a 
dim light.    From the   gloomy thickets on 
each side of the turnpike,    looking "more 

weird and sombre in the half   light, came 
the melancholy notes of the whippoorwill. 
" I think there must  have  been ten   thou- 

sand," said Gen. Stewart afterwards. Such 
was the scene amid which the events- now 

about to be narrated took place.    Jackson 
had advanced with some   members   of his 
star!', considerably   beyond   the   building 
known -as  M Mel/.i   Chancellor's"    about a 

mile from Chancellorsville, and had reach- 
eel a point nearly opposite an old disman- 
tled house in  the   woods   near   the  road, 
whose shell-torn roof   may    still be   seen, 

when he reined in his   horse,  and remain- 
ing perfectly quiet and motionless, listen- 
ed intently for any  indications of a move- 

ment in  the Federal   lines.    They  were 
scarcely two hundred   yards   in  front of 

him, and seeing  the  danger to  which he 
exposed himself one of4iis   staff officers 
said, "General, don't you think this is the 

wrong place for you ?". He  replied quick- 

ly, almost impatiently, u The danger is all 
over! the enemy is routed—go back   and 
tell A.'P. Hill to press riglit  on!" The of- 
ficer obeyed, but bad   scarcely adisappear- 
ed, when a sudden volley   was tired   from 
the Confederate infantry in Jackson's rear, 

and on the right  of the ror.d—evidently 
direct eel upon   hull   and his   escort.    The 
origin of this lire- has never been discover- 
ed, and after   Jackson's   death there was 

little disposition to.  investigate an   occur- 
rence which occasioned bitter di- ress  to 

all who by any   possibility  could have ta- 
ken part init.    It is  probable,  however, 
that some- movement ot   the Federal skir- 
mishers had provoked the tire ; if this  is 
an error, the troops fired deliberately upon 

.Jackson and his party, under the impres- 
sion that they were a body of Federal cav- 
alry reconnoitering.    It is   said that the 

men had orders to open upon  any object 
in front, ''especially upon cavalry ;"  and 
the absence ot pickets or advance force of 

any kind on the Confederate side explains 
the rest.    The enemy were almost in con- 

tact with   them ; the   Federal   artillery. 

fully   commanding   the   position   of the 
troops, was expected -to open   every   mo- 
ment ; and the men were just in  that ex- 
cited condition which induces troops to lire 
at any and every object they see.    What- 
ever may have been the origin of this  vol- 

ley, it came, and many of- the staff and es- 
cort were shot, and fell from their horses. 
Jackson wheeled t«> the  left an 1 galloped 
into the woods to get   out of range of the 
bullets ; but he- had not gone twenty steps 

beyond the edge of the   turnpike,    in the 
thicket, when one of his brigades   drawn 
op within thirty yards of him fired a  vol- 
ley in their turn,    kneeling   on  the   right 
knee, as the flash   of the guns  showed, as 

though prepared to •• guard against caval- 
ry."    By this lire Jackson was   wounded 
in three places.    He received   one ball in 

his left arm, two inches below   the shouL 
der joint, shattering the bones and sever- 
ing the   chief  artery—a   second   passed 
through the same arm between the elbow 
and wrist,  making   its   exit   through the 

palm of the hand—and a third ball entered 

the palm of his right hand, about flu? mid- 
dle, and passing through broke two of the 
bones.    At the moment   when   he   was 
struck, he was holding his rein in   his left 
hand, and his right was raised either in the 
singular gesture habitual to him, at times 

of excitement, or to protect his face from 
the boughs of the-   trc*s.     His    left    hand 
immediately dropped at his side,   and   his 

horse no longer controlled by the rein, and 
frightened at the firing, wheeled suddenly 
and ran from the fire  in the  direction of 

the Federal lines.   Jackson's* helpless con- 
dition now exposed him  to a   distressing 
accident. Hi-, horse ran violently between 
two trees, from one of which a horizontal 
bough extended, at about the height of his 
head, to the other: and. as  he passed be- 
tween the trees, this bough struck him   in 

-the face, tore off his  cap,  and thre  .-  him 
violently back on   his   horse.    The   blow 
was so violent as nearly to unseat him, but 
it did not do so, ami rising erect again, he 

caught the bridle with   the* broken   and 
bleeding fingers of his right hand, and suc- 
ceeded in turning his hor.-e back   into the 
turnpike.    Here. Capt. Wilbourn, of his 

stall", succeeded in   catching the reins and 
checking the animal, who was almost fran- 
tic with terror, at the moment when, from 

loss of blood and . shanstion, Jackson was 
about to fail from the saddle. Horses mad 
with fright at the 

riderless, others defying control; and in 
the wood lay many   wounded   and   elying 

men.    Jackson's whole party, except Capt. 
Wilbourn    and a   member   of the signal 
corps, had been killed,   wounded, or   dis- 
pcrseyl.    The man riding just behind Jack- 

son had his horse  killed ; a courier near 
was wounded and his  horse ran   into the 
Federal  lines ;   Lieut.  Morrison, aide-de- 

camp, threw himselffrom the  saddle, and 
his horse fell dead a   moment  afterwards ; 
Capt. Howard was wounded and carried by 
his horse into the  Federal  camps ; Capt. 

Leigh had his horse shot under him ; Capt. 

Forbe   was  killed : and   Capt.   Boswell, 
Jackson's chief engineer, was shot through 

the heart, and !:is dead  body carried  by 
ids frightened horse into   the lines   of the 
enemy near at hand. Such was the  result 

of the causeless fire. It had ceased as sud- 
denly as it began, ami the  position in the 
soad which Jackson now occupied was the 
same from "which he had   been   driven.— 

Capt. Wilbourn, who ,with Mr. Wynn, of 

the signal corps, was all  that was  left of 
the party, notices a singular circumstance 

which attracked his attention at  this mo- 

ment.    The turnpike was utterly deserted 
with the exception of himself, his compan- 
ion and Jackson ; but   in  the skirting of 

thicket on the left he observed  some  one 
sitting on his horse, by the side of the wood, 

and coolly-looking on, motionless and silent. 
The unknown individual was clad ina dark 
• Iress which strongly resembled the   Fed- 

eral uniform ; but it   seemed   impossible 
that he could have penetrated to that spot 
without being discovered, and   what   fol- 

lowed seemed to prove   that he   belonged 

to the Confederates. Capt. Wilbourn di- 
rected him to " ride up there and see what 
troops those were"—the men who had 
fired on Jackson—when the stranger 

slowly rode in the direction pointed out, 
but never returned with any answer. Who 
this silent personage was is left to posteri- 
ty. Captain Wilbourn, who was standing 

by Jackson, now said, " they certainly 
must be our troops," to which the General 
assented with a nod of the head, but said 

nothing. He was looking up the road 

toward his lines " with apparent astonish- 
ment" and continued for some time to look 

self along towards the Confederate lines, 
the blood from his wounded arm flowing 

profusely over Captain Leigh's uniform.— 
Hill's lines were now iu motion to meet 
the coining attack, and as the men passed 
Jackson, they saw, from the nhmber and 
rank of his escort, that he must be a su. 

perior officer. "Who is that—who have 
you there?" was called ; to which the re- 

ply was, "Oh, it's only a friend of ours 
who is wounded." These inquiries be- 
came at last so frequent that Jackson said 
to his escort, "When asked, just say it 

was a Confederate officer." It was with 

the utmost difficulty that the curiosity of 
the troops was evaded. They seemed to 

suspect something, and would go around 
the horses which were led along on each 
side of the General to conceal him, to sec 

if they could discover who it was. At 
last one of them caught a glimpse of a 
man wlro had lost his cap as we have seen, 
in the woods, and was walking barehead- 
ed in the moonlight, and suddenly the 

man exclaimed "in the most pitiful tone," 
says an eye witness:—"Great God ! that 

is General Jackson!" An evasive reply 
was made, implying that this was a mis- 
take, and the man looked from the speak- 

er to Jackson with a bewildered air; but 

passed on without further comment. All 
this occurred before Jackscn had been 

able to drag himself moio than twenty- 
steps ; but Captain Leigh bad the litter at 
hand, and his strength being completely 

exhausted, th£General was placed upon it, 
and born towards the rear. The litter 

was carried by two officers and two men, 

the rest of the escort walking beside it 
and leading the- horses.    They had scarce- 
ly began to move, however, when the Fed- 

eral artillery opened a furious fire upon 
the turnpike from the works in front of 

ChancellorsviJJe, and a hurricane of shell 
and canister swept down the road. What 
the eye then saw was a scene of disorder, 
ed troops, riderless horses, and'utter con- 
fusion. The intended advance of the Con- 
federates had doubtless been discover- 
ed, and this fire was directed along the 

road over which they would move. By 
this fire Generals Hill and Fender with 

several of their staffs were wounded,  and 
in that direction as if unable to realize j one of the men carrying the litter was shot 
that he could have been fired upon and j through both arms and dropped his bur- 
Wounded by his own men. t den.    His companion did likewise, hastily 

His wound was bleeding profusely, the 

blood streaming down so as to till his 
gauntlets, audit was necessary to secure 
assistance promptly. Captain Wilborn 
asked him if he was much injured and ur. 

flying from the dangerous locality, and 
but for Captain Leigh, who caught the 

handle of the litter, it would have fallen 
to the ground. Lieutenant Smith had 
been hading hi, own  and the  General's 

ged him to«makean effort to move his fin- j horse, but the animals-now broke away, in 
gers, as his ability to do this would prove I uncontrollable terror, and the rest  of the 

that his arm was not broken. Heendeav- 
ed to do so, looking down at his hand dur- 
ing the attempt, but speedily gave it np,an- 
nouncing that his arm was broken. An 

effort which his companion made to straigh- 
ten if caused him great pain, ami murmur- 
ing "You had better take me down," he 

leaned forward and fell into Captain Wil- 

party scattered to find shelter. Under 
these circumstances the litter was lowered 
by Captain Leigh, and Lieutenant Smith 

into the road, and those officers lay down 
by it to protect themselves, in some de- 
gree, from the-heavy lire of artillery which 

swept the turnpike and "struck millions 
•f sparks from   the   flinty stones   of   the 

bom's arms.    He was'so much exhausted j roadside."    Jackson raised   himself upon 
by loss of blood   that   he   was   unable   to I bis elbow anel attempted   to   get  up,  but 

feet out of his.stirrnps, a,,,} this, !.„.„.,-ntant Smith threw  his arm  across take- his 

was clone by Mr. Wynn.      He   was   then 
carried to the side   of the   road  and   laid 

under a small   tree,   where Captain   Wil- 

born supported his   head   while   his   com- 
panion Went for a surgeon and ambulance 

to carry him to the rear,  receiving s'tric- 
instructions, however, not to mention   the 
occurrence to any one but Dr. McGuire, or 

some other surgeon. Captain W. then made 
an examination of  the General's wounds. 

Removing his field-glasses and haversack, 
which latter contained some paper and en 
velopes for dispatches, and two   relbdous 

tracts, he put these on his own person for 
safety, and  with a   small   pen   knife  pro- 

ceededto cut away the sleeves of the  in- 
dia-rubber  overall, dress  coat,  and   two 
-hirts from the bleeding arm.     While this 
duty was being   performed,   General   Hill 
rode up with his   staff, and  dismounting 
beside the General, expressed his regret at 
the accident.     To  the question whether 

his wound  was  painful, Jackson   replied, 
" Very painful," and added that "his arm 
was broken/'    General Hill pulled off his 
gauntlets, which were  full  of blood, and 

his sabre and belt were also removed.   He 

then seemed easier, and having swallowed 

a mouthful of whiskey, which was held to 
his  lips,   appeared    much   refreshed.    It 

seemed impossible to  move flim   without 
making his wounds   bleed   afresh,   but   it 
was absolutely nee-cssary to do so,   as   the 

enemy were not more than a hundred and 
fifty yards distant, and   might   advance at 
any moment—and all at once a proof was 
given of the dangerous position which he 
occupied.     Captain  Adams,   of  General 
Hili's st.-fff had ridden tenor fifteen yards 
ahead of the group, and was now  heard 

calling  out,   "Halt!   surrender!   fire   oil 
them if they don't   surrender!"      At   the 
next(moment he came up with  two   Fed- 
eral skirmishers, who at once surrendered 

with an air of astonishment, declaring that 
thev   were   not 

his breast and compelled  him to desist.—• 
They Iaj in this manner for some minutes 

without moving, the hurricane Still sweep- 
in"; over them.    "So far as I   could   see," 
wrote one of the oflie-ers, "men and horses 

were   struggling   with   a   most  terrible 
death."    .The road was, otherwise,   deser- 
ted.    Jackson and his two  officers   were 

the sole living occupants of the spot.— 
The liie of canister soon   relaxed,   though 

that of shot and shell continued, and Jack- 
son   rose   to   his    feet.    Leaning    on  the 
shoulders of the  party who had   rejoined 

him, he turned asiele from the road, which 
was again filling wjth infantry,'and struck 
into the woods—one   of   the   oflie-ers   fol. 
lowing with the litter.    Here   he-   moved 
with difficulty among the- troops who were 
lying down in the line of battle,   and   the 

party encountered   General   Fender,  who 
had just been slightly wounded,    lie ask- 
ed who it was that was wounded, and the 

reply was "a   Confederate officer."    Gen- 
eral Fender, however, recognized Jackson 
and exclaimed, "Ah! General, I am sorry 

to see you have been wounded.    The lines 
here are so much broken that I fear we will 

have to fall back."     These words seemed 
to affect Jackson strongly,    lie raised his 
head, and said  with  a flash  of  the  eye, 

"You must hold your ground General Fen- 
der.' you must hold your, ground sir!"— 
This was the last orde- Jackson ever gave 

upon  the field.    His  strength   was  now 
completely exhausted, and he asked to be 
permitted to lie down upon the ground.— 
The hot file ot artillery   which  still  con- 
tinued, and the   expected  advance of the 

Federal   infantry made    it   necessary' to 

move on, and the litter was again put in 
requisition. The Gen. rah now nearly fain- 
ting, was laid upon it, and some litter- 
bearers having been pr >cnred, the whole 

party continued to move through the tan- 
gled woods, towards Ml/.i Chancellor's.— 

of the whipperwills,- borne   on   the   night 
air.    In this strange   wilderness, the   man 
of Port Republic and Mannassas, who had 
led   so many desperate  charges,   seemed 
about to close his eyes   and   die   in the 
night.    But such was not to be the result 
then.    When asked by one of the officers 

whether he was much hurt, he opened  bis 
eyes and said epiietly without further ex- 

hibition of pain,   " No,   my friend,   don't 
trouble yourself about   me."     The   litter 
was then raised upon the shoulders of the 

men,  the party continued its way, and 

reaching an  ambulauce near Mcl/i  Chan- 

cellor's, placed the wounded General in it. 
He was then borne to the field hospital at 

Wilderness Run, some five miles distant. 
Here   he  lay    throughout the   next day, 

\ Sunday, listening to the thunder of the ar- 

tillery and the long roll of the  musketry 
from Chancellorsville, where Stuart,  who 
had succeeded him iu command, was pres- 

sing Gen. Hooker back, towards the  Hap- 
pahannock.     His   soul  must have thril- 

led   at   that   sound, so  familiar,  but he 
could take no part in the conflict.    Lying 

faint ami pale, in  a tent in rear of the 
" Wilderness Tavern," he   seemed   to   be 

perfectly resigned,  and  submitted to the 

painful piobing of his wound with soldier- 

ly patience.    It   was   obviously  necessary 
to amputate the arm,  and one of his   sur- 

geons asked, "Tf we   find  amputation  ne- 
cessary  shall it  be   done  at  once?"   to 

which he replied with  alacrity,  "Yes  cer- 
tainly, Dr. McGuire, do for me whatever 
you think right." The arm was then taken 

oft", and he slept soundly after the opera- 
tion, and   on   waking   began to   converse 

about the battle. "If I had not been wound- 
ed," he said, "or    had I   erne hoUB  more 
of daylight, I would have cut oft" the   ene- 
my from the road to the United States ford; 

we wonhl have them entirely   surrounded, 
and they would have been obliged to  sur- 
render or cut their way out; they had no 
other alternative.    My   troops may some- 
times fail in driving an enemy from a  posi- 
tion, but the enemy always fails   to   drive 
my men from a position."    It   was   about 

this time that we received   the  following 
from^Jen. Lee: "I have just received your 

note informing me that you   were wound- 
ded.    I cannot express my   regret   at   the 
aceurrence.    Could I have directed events 

I should have chosen for the good   of the 

country to have   been   disabled   in your 
stead. - I congratulate you upon the victo- 
ry which is due to your skill and energy." 
The remaining derails of Jackson's illness 

and death are known.    He   was  removed 
to Guinea's Depot, on the Richmond  and 

Fredericksburg Railroad where he grad- 
ually  sank,  pnucinoni.i  having   attacked 
him.    When told that his men on Sunday 
had advanced upon   the   enemy   shouting 

'■Charge,  and remember. Jackson!"   he 
exclaimed, "It was just like them ! it  was 
just like them ! They are a   noble   body of 

men! Themen who live through this war," 
he added, "will be proud'to say, "I was 
one of the Stonewall Brigade' to their chil- 
dren." Looking soon afterwards at the 

stump of his arm, he said,  "Many  people 
Would ivtr:ir«l tlii* :IM a misfortune I re- 
gard it as one of the great blessings ofniy 

life." He subseepienily said, "I consider 

these wounds a blessing; they were given 
me for some good and wise purpose, and I 

would not part with them if I could."— 
His wife was now with him, and when she- 

announced to him, weeping, his approach- 

ing death,he replied with perfect calmness, 
"Very good, very good: it is all right."—" 
These were nearly his last, words. He 

soon afterwards became delirious, and was 
heard to mutter, "Order A. P. Hill to pre- 

pare for action!—Fas- the infantry to the 
front!—Tell Major Hawks to send for- 
ward provisions for the men !" Then his 

martial ardor disappeared, a smile diffused 
itself over his pale features, and he- mur- 
mured, "Let us cross over the river and 

rest under the shade of the trees!" It was 
the river of death he was about to pass; 

and soon after uttering these words he ex- 
pired. 

The Execution of Andre    Account   of 
an Eye-Witness. 

Leaving this  house,   we   went  up the 
road by which Amhte* Walked to hi*death 
betwee.'ii two bfiicers, arm in arm, attended 
by an immense concourse   of people, and 
guarded by a largo eljiachment of troops. 
Nearly all the officers of the army, except 
Washington and his staff, were  present. 
We passed the brick chufeh, which stands 
on the site of the small stane church Ai- 
dre was tried by aconrt-maitial. consisting 
of fourteen general   officers.* As we pur- 
sued our   way,   ascending   tlhj road,   we 
came to a spot where Washington had an 
observatory from   which   he T\iild   com- 
mand tie whole surrounding  country anel 
across the river, to observe the uiovtmeiits 
of the foe.    And now we have ccuW to a 
corn-fiehl, and a lane by the side of it,\hich 
we enter by an old    gate,   said   to I .e the 
same that was opened .to  admit  the pro- 
cession-on  the  morning  of October. 2, 
1780.    We walked up the Ian© a few rods, 
and came to the  cherry  trees that mark 
the head audfoot of the grave where An- 
dre was buried, near the gallows on which 
he was hung.    He had   hoped that,  if he 
was to suffer death, he would be shot, and 
not until he he enmc in   sight of  the gal- 
lows did he know that he was to die  as a 
spy.   Then Iris fortitude forsook him; ami 
when an officer asked him the cause of his 
emotion, he said : " I an, reconciled to my 
death, but I detest the mode." 

Here lie stood, in sight of many thou- 
sands who covered the hillsides, and as he 
waited for the fatal moment he trembled, 
placing his foot on a stone and rolling it 
over, and choking in his throat in efforts 
to restrain his emotions. He recovered, 
and said: "It will l»o but a moment, any- 
way." He bandaged his own eyes with 
his white pocket hankerchief, and gave 
another to the marshal to pinion his arms. 
Raising the hankerchief from his eyes, he 
said : -'I pny you to bear me witness that 
I meet my fate like a man." 

Colonel Talhnan, now among the dead 
a Revolutionary soldier, and a resident of 
Tappan, was present at the- execution, and 
from his lips I have had minute particulars 
of the scene 

Andre's remains were taken up in 183-1 
by the British Consul and removed to 
Westminister Abby, where a splendid 
monument is reared to his memory. 1 re- 
membered' reading that a rough atone here 
bore an inscription to distinguish the spot 
where he suffi red, but it was now not to be 
found. Looking around among the stones 
that were laid in the base of a wall on the 
side of the lane we found it there-, but the 
inBdKption was nearly obliterated by the 
action ed' the elements. It was a bonlder 
about three feet by two, and once bore the 
record ; "Andre executed October 2, 1 7- 
80." We pried it up with extempore lev- 
ers, ma le out some figures and letters.— 
I.nii'rs   Prime. 

j 
North Carolina—Past and Prose*. 

K\true-t I'l-oni an Aililiv-- of i|i -,   'J'   J      rut 

aS'slfSm? S':"" ■v-ri':,,'i,ur:'' ** 
'"North Carolina has- ,j,vv thousand 

square.miles of territory-joat about the 
area of England. But while Eng ind ■ - 
dnatveof Gotland and Wale* l£     "   , 
uat,<>Uo.s,M,,,,.,,, 1Miili .•' 

i :^'--iii... i,',i!;:i: 
encc is not to continue, cat 
or even  - 

\ 

'<- was in t 
'"" ",,'""! "I'.Iulv, 1584, thai 

urt>peai» who ever touched the 
"yoneoftheoldthirtoeiiStaUw, 
lti" ■* of }orth Carolina, 
coimnaiid of Aimwas and Ba7 

' »thereport to Sir Walter Raleigh, 
rnv»by the latter, it is said that two 

days beta they came  in   sight of  the 

Quaen Victoria's Appearance. 

Of late years, especially since  the sad 
loss of her husband,   Queen Victoria,  has 
undergone a great'change, both in mind 
and body. She never was possessed of 
great beauty, and lbs charm of her pres- 
ence always arose far more irom thenatur- 
al expression of an amiable disposition, 
than from any regularity of feature or 
manner. She never was endowed with 
the irresistable fascination of the Queen of 
Scots, nor with the imperious airs of Eliza- 
beth, which extorted.-! reverence that could 
not be refused. Her eyes are blue and 
bright, her hair dark, and her complexion 
is now somewhat sallow. It is marked 
by deep lines of affliction, and yet these 
do not males li.-i- expression leas attractive. 
It has been well observed,  that sickness 

land  "W • '"   "W" "' ""' mint,   w.fnael] WHWeel :llliI .,,,;,„„„.,• 
smell, as lUe,,,,,,      ffl 

H22?3\l"*". abounding with  all kinds of o,l,,t01,)1|s tWi.s„ -n  

"*   ""'  '■';«; it  «*.  fhand   "so  I..1I   of 
grapes, as th,   ,rv 1|(.;iti|^ ^ « 
the   sea   oven ..^ ,,_..,„    rf   ^ 
found such pier   £ uvi,  thenj   M   . 
places else, boj.    lll(. s.lM(,   :lm,   _n 

green sod, on the-  •,.,. in    •„.  ,,,sli„f 

well as every htu fcub, as also clift^ 
mg the tops .,t l,,g,  Vs   tha,    ,   t|f 
in all the world like-,. ta„ce •„ |m( t I 

found; and myself \m fceenthose parts 
of Europe that most fc^ til:,, '4,, 
difference as were mcKdX lo  ,„, Writ. 
ten. Inside ..ft he lor rr,nv ,,..,„ 
islands, along which they, ^.d for tv.„ 
hundred miles, tney round ,j u aunear- 
ed another great sea," bet , ] ,^.,,, .,'„,[ 
the main land. EverywI k_. Ul|V 

struck with surprise, as th«.v hai the 
variety, the magnitude and ' ;. . .*f-|,,. 
fores!    tree--,     which   not   onl_ 
those of "Bohemia, KCuscovia oil! 
but "bettering the cedars of th 
of tin* Indies, or Lybanus." 

Two   years  later,   after   a   re-si!, 
twelvemonths on   the main Ian 

party  of   colonist,    Ralph    La. 

A curious legend was told by the Rev. 
C. W. Bingham at the recent "meeting of 
the Archa-ological Institute in Dorset, 
.England.' The legend was, that on a cer- 
tain day in the year the young women of 
Abbott shiny used to go up to St. Cather- 
ine's Chapel, where thev made use of the 
following prayer: "A husband,St.Cather- 
ine; handsome one, St. Catherine; a rich 
one, St. Catherine; a nice one, St-. Cather- 
ine; and soou, St. Catherine." Mr. Her- 
esford Hope, who at these gatherings is 
always equal to any emergency, modesty 
proposed that all gentlemen ami married 
ladies should retire from the church, so as 
to afford the young ladies present the op- 
portunity of using so desirable a prayer. 

aware   they   were in the   So dense   was   the uudtrgrowtil and   the 
Confederate lines. General Hill had drawn 
his pistol and mounted his  horse; and he 
now returned to take command of his line 
and advance, promising Jackson   to   keep 
his accident from   the   knowledge  of the 

troops, for  which  the   General   thanked 

him.    He had scarcely   gone   when  Lieu- 
tenant Morrison, who had come up, repor. 
ted the Federal line advancing rapidly, 
and then within about a hundred   yards.of 
the spot, exclaimed:   "Let  us take   the 

General up in our arras and carry him oil" 
But Jackson said faintly, "Xo, if you can 
help me up, I can walk."    He was accor- 

dingly lifted up, and placed upon his feet, 
when the Federal batteries in  front open- 
ed with great violence, and Capt. Leigh, 

who had just arrived with a litter, had his 
horse killed under   him   bv   a   shell.      He 
leaped to the ground,  near Jackson,   and 

l I lie   Close iil'lll"-   were   si-en ' .i     i  . ,.,... ^ 
^u>„   «uc   x-m, the latter, leaning his right   arm on   Cap 

cry direction, sonic- ot them I tain Leigh's shoulder, slowly dragged him' 

ground was so difficult that their progress 
was very slow. An accident now occa- 
sioned Jackson's untoM agony. One of 
the men caught his foil in a" vine, and 
stumbling let go the haidle of the litter, 

which fell heavily to tie ground. Jack- 

son fell upon his left shudder where the 
bone had been shatten.l, and his agony 

must have been extreme; ''-For the first 
time," says on,- ■ f the ptrtv, -'he groanad 

and that most pitiously.f   He was raised, 

however, and a beair. of moonlight 
passing through the fol^ge overhead re- 
vealed his pal,- fece, closed eyes, and bleed. 

mg breast. Those ar.oit.d him thought 
that he was dying. What a death, for 
such a man ! All around him was the 
tangled woo.l, only half iluininated bv the 
struggling moonbeams; a»ove him burst 

the shells of the enemy, exploding,sayaan 
Officer, "like showers of filling stars,'"' and 
in the pauses came the mdaneholly  notes j 

DIED, 
At tin- residence of her parents, Jeremiah anel 

K. A. Di-nni-s, of typhoid fcwt on the 4th of 
August, I«*;-». N. B. DEA N ES, aged 80 yours, 1 
month and 21 days. The deceased was a consis- 
tent nic-iiilior of tin- Christian church at Mt. 
Bethel, Rockingham county, N. C, for eight 
year-, exemplifying the doctrine of the cross of 
Christ in her daily walk; and when the-battle 
of life was ending, she rejoiced that ~11«- had 
fought the good lii;lit, kept the faith and was 
finishing her course and would soon wear a 
crown in glory. She- died exhorting her friends 
and relatives to meet her in heaven. 

Of typhoid fever on the- morning of the 5th of 
September, 1W.">. at the residence of l»r. J. A. 
M. McLean, Wake county, N'.C, JOSEPH I... 
.•nly son of Elder D. T. and N. E. Deanes, aged 
15 years, (I months and 11 days. Tims in the 
morning of life in the midst of youthful hojies 
and bright dreams of the future, it ha- pleased 
Him who elo<-th all things well, to remove our 
loved one from the scenes of earth to climes of 
immortality, where the hand that gave th-- fare- 
well token on earth now plucks the flowen of 
amirynth and the i-y.- that gazed tin- last adieu t" 
weeping friends now beholds the beauties thai an- 
gels contemplate : fur he remembered his Crea- 
tor in early life, having embraced religion and 
joined the church of bis fathers two year- before 
his death. 

•• Fan-will, dear ones, a Bhort farewell, 
Till we  hall meet again above, 

In the aweet groves where pleasure* dwell, 
And trees of life bear fruit- of love. 

Tln-r.- glory Kits on every face— 
There frieiiddiip smiles in every eye— 

There shall our tongues proclaim the grace 
Thai bid us homeward to the sky." 

rrogrtit j,le»se copy. 

and sorrow refine most countenancea, and 
here- is another illustration of the- truth of 
this saying. In the approaches of arife 
she has gained that which may be- called 
the beauty of goodness. It is undoubted- 
ly trne tlmt old age, provided it be- ti.und 
in the way of righteousness, gives to the 
features a beauty of their own. 

If the motions of the mind be good, the- 
lines of the lace will become more and 
more beautiful, as time wears on,   and  the 
sensnons charms of color, delicacy and the 
regularity of feature lade. This is cer- 
tainly apparent in the face of Queen Vic- 
toria. 

In stature she is rather inferior to the 
average height, ami looks far more majes- 
tic when seated than standing; and vet 
whenever she is seen, she always bears the 
obvious mark oi a noble lady. .Xo one 
could meet her under any circumstances 
without perceiving at once that she- is high 
bred and accustomed to command. She- 
cares little for dress; and at Balmoral, Os- 
borne, or any of her palaces where she- is 
iu the bosom of her family, she wears plain. 
unpretending garments such as some-, at 
least, of our fair countrywomen would not 
allow themselves to be "seen in at any time. 
She dislikes pomp and display, and does 
not often appear in public; never, except 
some great State occasion seems to de- 
mand it. Among all the Americana who 
have visited Europe, very few have seen 
Victoria, while nearly every Jtravelcr has 
looked upon Louis Napoleon and Eugene 
who are frequently B.-en driving about 
Paris with th.- greatest freedom. In con- 
sequence of tins reserve, the speet-.ele i- 
much more impressing and attractive when 
she does appear. . 

She is an extremely good horsewomen, 
and manages her steed with great ad- 
dress and fearlessness. At the encamp- 
ment at Cobham, a few years ago, she- ap- 
peared on horseback and was, of e-om-se 
the admired of all beholders, as she rode on 
the field on her dark bay "Templar."     -She 

Of 
dared '-the- main to  be- the  floodlit  : 
under the eopeof heaven ;" '-the- g   , 
and most pleasing territory ii. the  word." 
" and the climate so wholesome,  that re 
had not  one sick   since   we  touched   1.- 
land he-re."     He allirins    that    if   i;    --iuj. 
but horses and   kine in   some   res   -liable 
proportion, 1 dare assure myself, be ig in- 
habited with English, no realm i"i ehristeii- 
doin were coinparal.li- to it.    For   this   al- 
ready, we find, that what commodities so- 
ever Spain France, or Italy,   or  the   la..-p 
jiarts, do yielel to us, tte-., these   partfddo 
abound with the growth of them all,  f.ud 
sundry other rich commodities,  tha* DO 

parts of the world, be they West oi   i-   -t 
Indies, have,  lure   we   fine)   the-   greatest 
abunbance of." 1 

When we contemplate North Carolina 
at tjie present day, we recognise the fea- 
tures here described. Then- i- on ihe 
enast the same long line of low sad |y is- 
lands, probably forme d !.\ the deposits id 
sediment, where the fluvial waters from 
tiie interior are checked in theircourae >>\ 
the opposing current of the Gulf si -earn. 
With the exception of the fine harbor of 
Beaufort, there are- the same difficul . in- 
h-t* which terrified these early vm; ion, 
mid mi their maps were marked with fig. 
ores of sinking ships.    Inside of the range 
there- are- the- same broad and shallow MHI8, 
most abundantly supplied with ii-h. and 
those other inhabitants of the deep, \, r\,h 
are alike calculated in minister in the ne- 
cessities ami luxuries ut' mankind. «)-i the 
u main " there are lands not inferior'ia 
fertility to the famous Deltas of tin- Nye 
or the- Mississippi.      Cultivation   f,,r   ,    ,. 
hundred successive years, in- ti„. most. • . 
haunting of the grain crops, has not dimi 
ished their productiveness. Though tl i'.s 
e-ost sonic-thing to render these swamp- 
lands suitable for cultivatibn, yet in- C

_;M- 
e-ultural investment ever made in Amcruii, 
perhaps, yields a better return; ami \\\< 
tiie-t affords another illustration ol i n 
tin,h. that  Providence   has decreed 
the best things in lili- shall cost t., attain 
them. And yet, up to this time, bin u 

small proportion, many persons thin', not 
one-fiftieth  part,   of the-   swamp   land-   ii, 
tin- eastern portion of the Stair havol 
put into cultivation. When after the 
manner of Holland all this region shall 
have been reclaimed, the entire p..- ut 
population of the Stale- might he removed 
to it, without being able t-» cultivate -ii" 
half ui it. Almost every portion of it, 
loo, i-- penetrated bj na\ :■. 
Passing inward a hundred miles or inon- 
from the coaat, We rea< h eh"t lieif   of ; 
land, which was forme rly r I as '>n- 
ly valuable for its timl 
'„'■ ne ':ii!\.   hut   which     att-r   i   |i 
show, may, without   difheu 
ed highh produ live.    i!. 
of marl or !:n i. i'   has   been i ned 
that most of this   regie i . . | •   ■ i _ 
\' ild abun bun crops   lx th 

cen ;-.;•.      Wi   '     ■: !   • .     i1.; 

wore a long,   dark   green   robe-   of   some 
thick, rich material, a closely fining  jack- 
et, with but   few  ornaments,   and a  low- 
dark hat, with a long black  ostrich feath- 
er.    In her hand she carried an elegant ri- 
ding whip, with a handle of gold, and a 
carbuncle set in the top of it.     She   rode 
along the lines with grace, and   reallv^for 
the time, one recallol to mind, irresistibly, 
the energetic presence of Elizabeth, as >he 
passed before her soldiers  at the time of 
the threatened invasion of the grand   Ar- 
mada,  and with    burning    words  urged 
them to do and dare every honorable deed 
in behalf of old England  and hs virgin 
epiec-n. 

Victoria always appears well a? review, 
and has that magnetic glanejc of the eye 
which leads every soldhu to be-li.-vc that 
hi- sovereign looks directly at him on such 
an occasion. This quality is not unfre- 
itiently   possessed   by   great   •_'■ nerals, 

the   cen ;-.i •.     Wi 
Btretches I'm' two or t;, 

1 II 1 T '• ' moderately elevated, mr. .., .      ,    , 
presenting almost ev , ,v   v      , 
scape, M.II am! pr.,,llu.;i„,       -,   '    (( 

borders, there rises   up a mountain ■†† r« 

! 

though few  women ever 
nerve to show it. 

have   sufficient 

SIMNKI: LKcrcsnra AXOBBW Jororsox. 
Senator Sunnier, in his speech before 
the republican convention in Massachu- 
setts, talked as though he were President 

glon, witii bolder seonerj and a more bra   i 
rang climate.    Fewof our - itis n- re 
the- extent of thisdistrict, or are aware o| 
the fact that it is three  hundred miles 
length, and has probably  more 'ii.-.n fort; 
peaks   thai   Burpaaa   iu   altitude   Mount 
Washington, long  regarded as the- mo I 
elevated   point  in  the   Atlantic-   (S 
Though this region does   nor present   the 
glacier fields and   eternal   snows of  the 
Alps, yet their want is amply  atoned   for 
by a vegetation rich as the tropics   them- 
selves can boast  of.     Itockcy masses,   .• 
immense height and magnitude, and 
ridges and frightful precipices   are  to   I 
found;    but   the  prevailing   chars     •      i 
this section is one of  sn.h   fertility   that 
the forest trees attain their most   magniil 
cent proportions on the  sides, and ev« • 
about the tops, of tha highest mounta 
["here, too, are to be seen   those   strai 
treeless tractn, which the  original inl 
tantsi supposed to be the foot-piintse fthe 
"Evil On.-,   as he stepped from mountain 
in m..mitain.    Their   smooth,   und-ilal a, ■ 
surfaces,  covered   with   waving grasses! 
suggest Car different   associations  t-.  th." 

of the United States and Mr. Johnson .mo   present beholders.   The landacaiMi   is   v'.' 
of his subordinate officials   n. whom he negated,too,by tracts of thirty and ever! 
was issuing orders.-,V.   1. Utmld. forty miles in extent, covered with   denl. 

i 


